Hot
Nasi Goreng, chicken fried rice, sambal, pickle, cracker,
egg sunny set & grilled chicken
Bak Mi Goreng, chicken egg nodedle, sambal, pickle,
cracker, egg sunny set & grilled chicken
Sausage or Bacom,
Four pieces chicken sausage or beef sausage served with
potato of the day

105
105
95

Cold

Selection of egg, sunny side up, over easy, turn over
scramble or poached
Benedict, English muffin, spinach, bacon and hollandaise
Omelette, tomato, roasted peppers, goat’s cheese & herbs
w/ roast tomato & toast (V)
Florentine, English muffin, spinach and hollandaise
Vegetable porridge, vegetable broth, bean sprout, leek, crispy
onion and ginger, soy and chopped chili on the side
Chicken porridge, chicken broth, oiled egg, chicken shredded,
green onion, peanut, cka we, shallot, soy and chopped chili on
the side
Soto Ayam, chicken broth, chicken shredded, boiled egg, green
onion, shallot served with steam rice and crackers

80
75
80
75
60
75
70

Sweet

Baker’s Basket, choices of 1 brown toast, 2 slices of multi grain
breads and 2 mini pastries. Served with butter and jam

70

Fruit & Fibers fresh fruit served with home-made fiber
granola and preferred choice of yogurt or cream. Preferred
choice of plain, fruit or low fat yoghurt.

75

F l o a t i n g Bre a k f ast

French Toast, brioche bread dip in sweet
cinnamon milk.

75

Waffle, served with honey,
strawberry compote, vanilla ice cream.

75

Pancakes, American thick pancakes
serve with honey, strawberry compote.

75

750

Breakfast on water
What better way to start your day in paradise than with a breakfast like no other?
Blissfully bask in the morning sun, afloat in your villa private pool or SugarSand’s tropical pool. Accompanied by some of the
richest delicacies of your choosing, all served up on a floating platter, what more could you possibly need?
Available from 6.30am - 11am every day from the menu.
IDR 750k per couple.
How to order:
Choose 2 cold, 3 hot & 2 sweet
or 2 breakfast sets menu

Beverages

Fresh juices
Coffee or tea
Assorted of slice fresh fruits

B R E A KFA ST S E TS
Continental

200

1 brown toast, 2 slices of multi grain breads and 2 mini pastries.
Guest’s preferred, cereal, cornflakes, coco pops & homemade granola (L)
Guest’s preferred yoghurt, plain or low fat yoghurt. (GF) (L)
Assorted of slice fresh fruits
Fresh juices (L)
325
Coffee or tea

American

Egg selection, boiled egg, scrambled, omelette, and poached
Bacon natural crispy (P)
Plain chicken sausages or texture beef sausages
Potato of the day, baked bean
Guest’s preferred yoghurt, plain or low fat yoghurt. (L)
1 brown toast, 2 slices of multi grain breads and 2 mini pastries
Assorted of slice fresh fruits
Fresh juices
Coffee or tea

Indonesia

250

Selection
Nasi Goreng, chicken fried rice, sambal, pickle, cracker and egg sunny side
or Bak Mie Goreng, chicken egg noodle, sambal, pickle, cracker and egg
sunny side
Soto Ayam, Indonesian chicken broth and condiment
Indonesian sweet black sticky rice
Assorted of slice fresh fruits
Fresh juices
Coffee or tea

Kids Breakfast
COLD
Fruit Salad & Plain Yogurt (V) (GF)
Baker’s Basket, danish pastries & croissants (V)

HOT
Fried Rice, chicken, leek, carrot, green peas, & soya bean crackers (P)
Fried Noodles, chicken, carrot, sweet soy sauce, and prawn crackers
Sausage & eggs, any style eggs, baked bean, sausage, & toast
Butter Garlic Vegetable, assorted vegetable, garlic, butter and crispy shallot

SWEET
Brioche French Toast, berries compote, caramelized banana, cream (V) (D)
Pancakes, resh berries, chocolate, seasonal fruits & nuts (VE) (N)
Waffle, classic Belgian waffle with honey, strawberry compote,
& vanilla ice cream (V)

70
70

70
70
70
40

75
75
75

All prices are in (000) Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.

(GF)

Gluten Free

(N)

Contains Nuts

(P)

Contains Pork

(L)

Contains Lactose

(VE)

Vegan

(V)

Vegetarian

(HC)

Healthy Choice

